
SERVICING THE EASTERN SUBURBS

mobile car & home
cleaning service

elishacare
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LET US CARE FOR YOU!

Shampoo 
vacuum

DeodorisingHigh pressure 
washing

Engine 
cleaning

TyresWindow  
cleaning

CAR CARE

Contact Peter on 0408 379 613  
for all bookings.

NEED OTHER CARE AROUND THE HOME? 
We can help you with your building and garden 

maintenance needs too. Enquire today.

Washing 
floors

Steam 
cleaning

Window  
cleaning

Oven 
cleaning

Sanitising Dusting

HOME CARE
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CAR PACKAGES
PACKAGE 1: Wash and Shine 
Includes exterior wash, chamois dried, interior and exterior 
window clean and tyre shine.
Medium car: from $35 Large car/van: from $45

PACKAGE 2: Inside Out
Exterior car wash and wax, chamois dried, tyre shine, 
interior vacuum, interior and exterior window clean,
interior trims, dash, glove box and centre console wiped 
clean. Deodorised.
Medium car: from $65 Large car/van: from $75

PACKAGE 3: Complete Car Care 
Exterior car wash and wax, chamois dried, tyre shine, 
exterior clay bar treatment and polish. All surfaces including 
glove box, dashboard, centre console, doors, rubbers, floor 
mats, roof lining, spare tyre, leather seats glossed. High 
pressure rinse, interior vacuum of seats, floor mats, boot. 
Seats and carpets shampoo vacuumed. Wheels polished. 
Petrol tank compartment cleaned and glossed. Exterior 
plastics and rubbers glossed. Deodorised.
Medium car: from $180 Large car/van: from $250

* All prices exclude GST. Pensioner discounts available.
Please call us for a quote for pricing on engine jams and 
under-hood degrease.

HOME PACKAGES
PACKAGE 1: Spot clean 
Minimum 2 hours includes dusting, vacuuming,  
mopping wet areas and wiping bench tops. From $80

PACKAGE 2: Deep clean 
Includes sanitising kitchen, bathroom and laundry floors, 
benches and wipe down basins, cabinets and mirrors. 
Vacuum all floors, remove cobwebs and wipe window  
sills. Oven clean. The Deep clean will get your home  
ready for standard recurring cleaning services. From $240

PACKAGE 3: Spring clean 
Includes sanitising kitchen, bathroom and laundry  
floors, clean fridge cavity and wipe inside fridge.  
Wipe benches, basins, cabinets and mirrors. Vacuum  
all floors, remove cobwebs from ceilings and surrounds, 
wipe window sills. Oven clean. Sweep front and  
back entry ways. From $300

Prices start from $40 per hour (minimum 2 hour booking)
* All prices exclude GST. All cleaning products supplied. Carpet 
steam cleaning, venetian blind cleaning, window cleaning and de-
clutter services available at additional costs.
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CONTACT
Phone: Peter 0408 379 613
Email: peter@elishacare.org
Website: www.elishacare.org
Facebook: @elishacarecommunity 

ElishaCare is a not-for-profi t organisation aimed to 
rehabilitate drug and alcohol addicted and broken people 
to live healthy, sustainable lives.

We are built with a strong community restoring hope, 
value and purpose to people with addictions and suff ering 
the consequences of their abuse. We also give support to 
the families who suff er along with their loved one. 

The group is run by dedicated volunteers, many of whom 
have recovered from substance abuse or have found a 
way through depression or other forms of mental health 
issues and have the desire to help others be free of their 
dependencies.

The eff orts to rehabilitate our members with daily 
purpose and support has been a huge success in their 
recovery. Anything that is accrued goes straight back into 
supporting the community.

HOW CAN I HELP? 
If you would like to make a fi nancial donation to ElishaCare 
please go to www.elishacare.org and follow the links or 
alternatively, refer to our bank details: 

ElishaCare
BSB: 083-739
Account Number: 793940456

ABOUT US
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